Safety Procedures for Pool Parties at
Southern Hills, Querbes, David Raines,
Airport Park and Bill Cockrell Pools
The following precautions and recommendations
have been made to insure that you and those that you have invited have a
safe and enjoyable party at the Rock Solid spar pools. If there are any
questions or concerns, please call Rock Solid at 318‐402‐7242 or email us
at rocksolidathletic@gmail.com. **IF YOUR PARTY IS AFTER PUBLIC
HOURS, YOU MUST CALL THE SHREVEPORT POLICE DEPT AT 673‐6941 TO
OBTAIN POLICE OFFICERS FOR YOUR PARTY. NO EVENT WILL BEGIN
WITHOUT OFFICERS**
 Feel free to bring food and beverages in for your party, but please
keep them in the picnic or concession area. Food may not be allowed
into the pool area during community swim times. Glass containers are
prohibited. Barbeque grills are prohibited.
 Smoking and alcohol beverage consumption is strictly prohibited.
 Please invite your guests to arrive at the pool no earlier than 10
minutes prior to the start of your party.
 No floatation devices will be allowed.
 For your safety and enjoyment, horseplay is prohibited in and around
the pool.
 Please walk while on the pool deck.
 When using the slide, tandem riding and swinging on the crossbar are
prohibited (no exceptions will be made).
 For your safety, diving off the edges is prohibited.
 The ropes are in place for boundary markers only. They are strong
enough to withhold the weight of the patrons so please refrain from
hanging on them.
 If inclement weather occurs, please contact the head lifeguard on duty
at the pool at 318‐402‐7242. Discussion of rescheduling or
cancellation may occur at this time.
 For your convenience, please remember all of your personal
belongings before you leave the facility. We cannot be held
responsible for any missing belongings.

Rock Solid Swimming Pool Rental Agreement
The Southern Hills, David Raines, Airport, Bill Cockrell and
Querbes Swimming Pools may be rented for the below fees per
hour during the hours not scheduled for open swim, swim
lessons or camp swims. The services of four lifeguards,
facilitating up to 50 swimmers, will be provided for this charge.
Parties over 50 swimmers will require additional lifeguards at
additional charges. The specific date, time, and all other information must be reserved
through Rock Solid at 318‐402‐7242. A $100 deposit is due at the time of reservation
and will be returned once your party is over and the area is properly cleaned.
Payment is due within 2 weeks of your reservation. Any cancellations made more
than 24 hours prior to the reserved date due to weather or other reasons are subject
to a 20% administrative fee. Cancellations made within 1 week prior to the reserved
date will forfeit the fee paid. In addition to the safety procedures outlined on the
reverse side of this contract, the renter agrees to abide by the following regulations:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Absolutely no alcohol inside the pool area.
No glass containers on the pool grounds.
No grills, etc. allowed in the pool area.
No cigarette smoking allowed on pool grounds.
The authority of the lifeguards on duty will not be challenged or questioned.
Proper swim attire must be worn.
Rock Solid must approve any extensions or abbreviations of agreed time for
rental at least 24 hours in advance.

Hourly Rental Rate—Southern Hills + Querbes
Prices are per hour
 1‐50 people (4 guards)
$130/hour
 51‐75 people (5 guards)
$140/hour
 76‐100 people (6 guards) $150/hour
 101‐125 people (7 guards) $165/hour
 126‐199 people (8 guards) $180/hour
 + 200 people (9 guards)
$200/hour
Hourly Rental Rate—David Raines, Airport, Bill Cockrell
Prices are per hour
 1‐50 people (3 guards)
$100/hour
 51‐75 people (4 guards)
$110/hour
 76‐100 people (5 guards) $120/hour
 101‐125 people (6 guards) $130/hour
 126‐199 people (7 guards) $140/hour
 + 200 people (8 guards)
$150/hour

Rock Solid Swimming Pool Rental Agreement
TODAY’S DATE:

COST:

DATE OF RENTAL:

PAYMENT METHOD:

ATTENDANCE:

TIME:

GROUP NAME/EVENT TYPE:
SWIMMING POOL: ( ) QUERBES ( ) SOUTHERN HILLS ( ) DAVID RAINES ( ) AIRPORT
( ) BILL COCKRELL
PERSON RESPONSIBLE FOR FUNCTION:
ADDRESS:

CITY/ZIP:

HOME PHONE/WORK PHONE #

CELL #

EMAIL ADDRESS:
ADDITIONAL SERVICES REQUIRED:

I have read the regulations and procedures regarding pool rental and agree to abide by all of them.
I understand that if the rules are not followed, legal action may result.
(Signature of Renter)

Shelley McMillian,
Director
Rock Solid Athletic Club, Inc

***Sign and return one form, along with proper payment to:
Rock Solid Athletic Club
P.O. Box 18224, Shreveport, LA 71138
318‐402‐7242
www.rocksolidsports.com
(You may also drop payment by our offices at 9333 Linwood Ave)
Please make check payable to Rock Solid.

